
For A Start
In Business

The young mail who expects eventually
to go into business for himself will find a

Savings Account with the FARMERS &
MERCHANTS BANK helpful to the ac¬

complishment of his purpose.
It provides a convenient method of ac¬

cumulating the necessary capital.
It encourages habits of system, thrift

and economy.
It inspires confidence in one's ability to

advance.
HAVE YOU A SAVINGS ACCOUNT f

Farmers & Merchants
Bank

LOUSBCBG, NOBTH CABOLIXA

"SAFEST FOB SAYINGS"

F. S. Our Almanacs hftTe come. Call
(or one.

Just Rcccivcd

?i a I^cSoja Beans
Velvet Beans

Seed Corn

Snap Seed

Vetch. Seed
Rape Seed

Garden Seed
Garden ToqIs

L. P. HICKS
On The Corner

Louisburg, N. C.
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.TAR DROPS.

li-jrK. N. C. April &, 1918.

f'cttun Bbid for 35 3-4 cepts a
prvjni in Loulsburg yesterday.
.Come to Louisburg on the 6tb.

Hear Hon. A. L. Brooks on the War.

.Quite a number of our people en-
Joyed the entertainment at the Opera
House on Wednesday night. _

^sDo you' know that the women of
France are plowing in the fields that
the men of their army may be fed.
Will not the women of America lend
money to their country that their own

AamB mm bmi
It ought to be an inspiration to all

when as busy a man aa our Superior
Court Clerk, with a campaign for re-

nomnation on his hands, finds the
time to render such splendid service
as he is doing to the patriotic War,
Savings movement. Its wonderful suc¬
cess is largely due to his energetic co¬

operation with the various committees.

? COUNTY-WIDE SCHOOL TAX .

* Expressions by our Citizens on *
* this all Important Question. *
* . . . . . . . . . .

To the Editor of The Times:
Will you allow me through your

columns to join the advocates of the
county-wtde~ralse In the common
school tax. As you know I have for
months past been almost wholly occu¬
pied in the work of preparation for
war.classifying and preparing for
eutiuiice into the war our soldier-boys
in their drafted order with my heart
and powers in the work; but I am ful¬
ly persuaded that nothing is more im¬
portant. if quite so Important, to the
common schools In this crucial time.
In this view I note that the best and
most patriotic minds of our country
take the lead and I willingly and con¬
fidently follow. In my dealings wlHr
our young men, white and colored, I
am saddened, and sometims almost
shamod, by the Ignorance of some-
more than a few of them. And the
"Win the war" at all cost- spirit of the
times is hampered, as only those who
como into direct contact with our
young soldiers can know, by their
lack of education; for every one will
admit that the educated, highly edu¬
cated soldier, is the most effective sol¬
dier in every respect. Army men say
that under our system of training only
Intelligent men can be effective. We
and our allies lead and do not drive
our men. as do the Germans. We ie-
lieve our boys will make the best sbl-
diers in the world; but the training
will be harder for some than it ought
to be and we, and not they are to
blame; for we have neglected them in
the past. Let the errors and neglect
of our past be atoned for by the ac¬
tion of the present and let all put our
best efforts into raising the mental
standard of our young people so that
th%y may the moro effectively serve
and rule the groat country which will
be their inheritance.

Wm. H. RUFFIN.

PnJriMf? at PrvKbyt^rlan
i>.-Church. Colored.

The Colored Presbytrian church Was'
tTlOBcenc.nt~brilllaut patriotic o»cr-
clses Sundivy, In honor of Franklin
county's first quota of colored select¬
men. fifty-five In number.
The principal address, a magnificent

effort* on "Loyalty of tho Negro." was
delivered by.the pastor. Rev. J. A. Sav¬
age. of FrankUnion. I^v-Savage- paid
a glowing tribute to the loyalty exhib¬
ited by the bolored men during the
civil war; when southern homes wer&.
protected with unrftl/>n"t<nrf fi'1*il||u htr

t no colored men and women, thourh
the "old masters' were bearing arnft
against union soldiers, in an endeavor'
t^keep ihom In servitude. In beauti-
fur^etrospect, the speaker traced the
colored rae<! from Hrrrrefrcllum dar." lo
the present, and^ffe^Wred that "we
have our first traitor to the American
flag to produce."
With telling effect;.£he orator pro-

dicted a reiteration of the colored
¦man's loyalty In the present conflict
with Germany, and brought the ainli-
once to Its feet when ho said tka* Al¬
bion Academy, the school over which
he presided, had given 'Uncle S;.m Its
first colored aviator.'
Excellent papers were read by

Misses Maud Alston and Josephine
Lane, and the final remarks to the
soldiers by W. M. Alston. The musi¬
cal numbers were far above the aver¬
age. X.

OFFICER IURFS FACTS I* CASE.

Says WIfo Took Maatoae lad («nlaed
Same At lie I)ld On It.

Here's another Instance where two
members of the same household took
Mantone, gained on it and consequent¬
ly enjoy greater health and ftappi-
noHs.
The story la told In the words of

Officer J. A. Swearinger:-
"Hfrlien Mantone was recommended

to me I suffered from nervousness,
loss of appetite and a torpid liver.
Soon after taking this great non-olc#-
holic herve, blood and brain tonic I
was hack in tip top shape.
"Mrs. Swearinger also needed a

good tonic and, neelng what Mantone
did for me, Bhe started on it. I am

glad to say that it already has proved
of equally great value in her case.
"For the sake of sufferers \rtiom I

know Mantone will help I offer thflr
testimony." ended Mr. Swearinger,
who is a prominent member of the
Florence. S. C.. police department.
Mantone."Makes Yen Feel Good

All Over; is sold at nil drug stores,
Including Allen Bros.; in Youngsvllle,
Winston-Blanks Drug Co.SUBSCRIBE TO THE FRANKLIN TIMES, $1.50 a Year.

For Ladies and Gentlemen.
SPECIAL POR SATURDAY

We have just received a big lot of hosiery by express and will offer it at bar¬

gain prices on Saturday. This line is the best for the price that can be bought
.»

and we invite your inspection. -

10 Dozen White Hose for Ladies-r -. .rrr tt. .10 dents per pair
Ladies Silk Hose, 50 Cent value 35 Cents per pair
Ladies Silk Hose, $1.25 value ... i 85 Cents per pair
Ladies Silk Hose, $1.00 value 68 Cents per pair
Gentleman's Genuine Silk Hose, $1.00 value, ....' 68 cents per pair
Gentleman's Genuine Silk Hose, 50 cent value 25Cents per pair

EVERYTHING SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

C. C. HUDSON CO.
Wide Awake Merchant"

LOUISBURG, N. C.

t v i t m T7 d nn When Advertised Or Seen Elsewhere T vt tvw a..L. KLINE & COj- It8 Always-Cheapest Here T L- KLIRE & c0

:ady-
to - Wear and Shoes at

L. KLINE & COMPANY
75c value Middy Blouses, collar and

cuffs trimmed in blue and red, Spec¬
ial 50c

$1.50 value Ladies white wash skirt'
made bf oesj grade middy Twill, only
a few more left, Special 98c

Misses All Over N0t Dresses in white,
trimjned with Felt lace and white sat-
in, dandy for commencements, worth
I nil i|h ml ii

H. C. Godmans famous solid leather
shoes for Ladies and Children in pat¬
ent and dull calf leather, worth from
$2.50 to $4.50. Our special price"

$1.65 to $3.45
Flowered and assorted colored striped

ribbon, worth 15c, Special .. 10c yard
$1.00 quality silk foulards in Pekin, Blue

ial 79c
inch wide, Special 48c

$1.00 value Flesh and White Chiffon, 36

Ladies white rubber bottom Oxfords,
sizes 3 to 8, worth $1.50, Special.. 98c

$1.25 quality silk foulard in Tan, Copen¬
hagen and Navy Blue with Coin Dots.
36-incli' wide, Special 98c

$1.75 value silk Taffeta in all colors, stri¬
pes and plaids, 36-inch wide, Spec¬
ial

75c value all over Net good foh eomtnen-
50c value camisoles, made of good qualU

tv nnb.jywk and lace
75c value Tub silk cantisoles in I'ink
trimmed with Filet lace with ribbon
straps, Special 48c

$1.25 value wash Taffeta silk in Pink on-

_Jy, excellent quality, Special .... 98c
We can save you from $5.00 to $7.50

; on your coat or suit. Don't fail to see

us before you buy.
Ladies Coats and Suits in newest styles

and colors including Pekin Blue, Sam¬
my Brown, pearl Gray and Navy Blue

L KUNE & COMPANY


